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Preface

The report was produced to give a consistent description of the Finnish emission
monitoring principles and thus cover the national need for such a report. Another
purpose for the effort was to support the work of the EU IPPC BAT Monitoring
Technical Working Group by the Finnish experience in emission monitoring. The
Finnish National Monitoring BAT Group as well as many industry and authority
experts assisted in compiling the principled and practical stand points. Mr. Seppo
Ruonala from the Finnish Enviroriment Institute, Ms. Beatrice Rantanen from Par
tek Paroc Oy Ab, ML Timo Jouffijärvi from the Finnish Environment Institute, Mr.
Markku Nurmio from West Finland Regional Environment Center and Mr. Reino
Lammi from UPM-Kymrnene Pietarsaari Mifls ali gave a special input in the work.

Methods for developing data representativity and comparability are needed
both at national and international level. The lack of domestic emission monitoring
harmonization has been obvious and is currently under development in Finland.
Similar problems are present also at European and international reporting level.
This means also that the figures in the present BREFs (1PPC BAT Reference Docu
ments) are not in every case comparable. The Finnish members in the sectoral
IPPC BAT Techriical Working Groups find further developing of the monitoring
sections in the BREFs challenging, and regard the Monitoring Reference Docu
ment a very useful tool in harmonizing the monitoring principles under the IPPC
Directive reporting obligations.
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Executive summary
...............................................

Comparable monitoring data ought to he the basis when reviewing compliance of
national requirements or international agreements. Variations in the production
of monitoring data make it difficult to compare the reported values correctly.
Harmonization of the methods, quality assurance of the measurements and com
parabiity of the reported data are needed. Principles for producing good quality
monitoring data are presented in this report.

The arrangements in the environmental permitting and supervision of in
dustrial emission monitoring diifer in the European States. Thereto, monitoring
systems at the individual plants diifer according to the scaie, production, capacity
or economic aspects of the operation.

The monitoring system at the plant level consists of diverse factors affecting
the reliability and comparability of the emission data. These factors have to he
taken into consideration in sampiing, sample treatment and analysis as well as in
processing and reporting of the data. The expression polluter data production chain
refers to ali factors that generally affect the representativeness and comparability
of monitoring data. Requirements for a polluter data production chain can be set
for the plants in any national permitting and supervision system. A general analysis
of the poiluter data production chain is presented in this report.

In this document, the expression national data production chain is used to express
the total chain of information that covers the documents, procedures and methods
necessary for producing the emission data. The national data production chain
includes permit conditions and monitoring programmes, supervision and use of
the monitoring data. The Finnish monitoring system based on self-monitoring is
described more closeiy as an example of the national data production chain.
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Polluter data production chain
......................................................

1.1 What is the Polluter Data Production Chain
The operator needs adequate data, in addition of the process conditions, of the
emissions with their variations in order to be able to optimize the operation. The
authority needs adequate data of the emissions and their variations for judging
whether the emission limits have been complied. Both the operator and authority
need to know the process and factors that affect the generation and variation of
releases. Data of the inputs and outputs, i.e. the quantity and quality of raw
material, chemicals, fuel and water used, is also needed in estimation of the nature
and amount of the releases when assessing the reliability of the moriitoring results.

Production of monitoring data at an industrial site includes a procedure,
which in this report, is referred as the polluter data production chain (12).

The following factors need to be carefully thought of when building up a data
production chain (1, 5):

O what to monitor to get the information needed
O suitability and construction/arrangements of the measurement point
O suitability and installation of the measurement equipment
O arrangements needed for a well working data production chain

Each step of the polluter data production chain imposes conditions on the
type and quality of information from the previous step that must not be lost or
ignored. Therefore criteria is needed for accepting the results from the previous
step. Output criteria from the previous step should not conflict with the input
criteria froin the next step. Each of the steps needs to be performed according to
either standards or specific method iristructions to ensure good quality of the final
monitoring data. A general analysis of the factors causing variation in the moni
toring results is presented in Chapter 1.2. Data reliability is analysed in Chapter
1.3 and data comparability in Chapter 1.4.

0

POLLUTER DATA PRODUCTION CHAIN

1 Determination of volume/amount
2 Sampling
3 Sample pretreatment
4 Sample treatment
5 Sample analysis
6 Data processing
7 Reporting
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The text boxes refer to Figure 1 on page 8.

The operator needs mformation of both the emissions as well as of the process ENVIRONMENTAL
conditions Need for emission morutormg rises also from various national legisla
tional or national and international reportlng obhgations Requirements for mon- MON1TORING
itormg are set m the environmental permlts The specific obhgations can be deter- PROGRAMME
mmed either m the permit or in separate momtormg programmes REPORTING

OELIGATION

The parameter to be monitored is determined by the field “Monitoring programme
and permit provisions for momtormg” It depends on the produchon, processes,
raw material and chemicals used It is expedient that the parameters chosen to be MONFOiD
monitored also serve the plant operation control needs. As emission monitoring
must provide authority with adequate information on the emissions and their
variations in time, the measures to be monitored usually exceed the nuniber of
parameters listed in the permit or monitoring programme.

Environmental management systems mclude either non-standard systematic meth-
VOLUNTARY

ods to manage the environmental data or thevoluntary standard environmental ENVIRONMENTAL
management systems such as ISO 14001, BS 7750, EMAS, and quality systems such MANAGEMENT
as ISO 9001, ISO 45001, ISO Guide 25 (or ISO 17025 which will replace the last two SYSTEMS
ones) QUALITYSYSTEMS
For instance, in ISO 14001 there are monitoring relevant requirements in the paragraphs 4.3,4.4,
4.5 and Annex A.

In addition to the emission data, techntcal and practical requirements need to he flICALAND
set for momtormg PRACTICAL

REQUIREMENTS

Exceptional emissions refer to varying input or process conditions, start-ups or PT
::.

shut-downs, stoppages, or by-passes of purification due to e g malfunctioning of EMISSIONS
the process or purification. The emissions can diifer from normal situation emis
sions in their volume and/or concentration.
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Diffuse emissions refer to emissions from e.g. ventilation ducts, barreis, scattered

EMISSTONS small storages, storm waters as weil as conservancy of the site area and plant
floors (see more on page 18).

Continuous concentration measurement is carried out at one fixed measurement
point or through the total channei diameter. Continuous analysis cart also be based
on continuous sampling. Continuous monitoring is suitabie for large emission
sources, such as stacks and wastewater canals. There are, however, various proc
esses where continuous monitoring cannot he appiied due to e.g. limitations set
by process condition, such as high temperature or corrosive substances. At smalier
sites, it is possibie to assess the value of continuous monitoring against the economic
aspects and the possibilities to achieve representative monitoring data by periodical
measurements (1,3). Monitoring of the amount of solid waste and its properties is
based on periodic measurements. Utilization rate, i.e. the percentage of the total
(normal) operation time during which the continuous monitoring system is avail
abie, has to he known when continuous monitoring data is reported.

Periodic analyses. Continuous measurement is not applicabie for ali parameters
and at ali measurement points. Emission calcuiation requires often measures that
cannot be anaiysed continuously. In these cases, representative sampies are taken
at an adequate frequency to obtain the resuits required.

Single measurements are carried out during a representative operation period.
The totai amount of the emission and mean concentrations are evaluated on the
basis of the singie measurement results.

In the cases of periodical and single measurements, steps 1 to 5 of the poliuter data
production chain are carried out separateiy.
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POLLUTER DATA PRODUCTION CHAIN

Measurement of volume flow or amount of the emission can be either continuous, .::. ;:.

periodic or smgie

VOLUME/AMOUNT

Measurement of emission concentration can be either continuous, periodic or single.

Continuous emission analysis mciudes sampiing, sample pretreatment, sample
treatment and analysis ANALYSIS

Sample pretreatment inciudes ali treatment of the sampie before it is taken to the
.

iaboratory, e g storage, fixation with chemicals or freezmg

Sampie treatment mcludes ali treatment m the laboratory before anaiysis

TREATMENT

Sample anaiysis inciudes physicai, chemicai or bioiogicai determination of the
parameter ANALYSIS

Data processing includes e.g. signal processing and caiculation of the results DATÄ
according to methods approved by the authorities PROCESSING &

CALCULATION

Data reporting inciudes sufficient data for the specific reports, form of the data
and assessment of the total uncertainty

A cioser presentation of the data production chain begins on page 14.
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1.2 Variations in the Measurement Results
Each step of the polluter data production chairi imposes conditions on the

type and quality of information from the previous step that must not be lost or
ignored. Standards and other instructions give some criteria for accepting the data
from a previous step of the polluter data production chain; output criteria ftom
the previous step should not conflict with the input criteria from the next step.

Uncertainty of each step of the polluter data production chain must be known
in order to be able to give the uncertainty of the final results, i.e. the uncertainty of
the whole data production chain. When assessing the measurement uncertainty it
is good to keep in mmd that the factors causing measurement error can also affect
each others. (7)

Examples: 1. If a rough estimate of volume is multiplied with an accurate concentration reading the
tota emission wiII be as unaccurate as the rough estimate of volume. Both the magnitude
and/or the composition of the emission can vary.

2.The level of the total Ioad can be expressed as a maximum Ioad and a minimum Ioad
(other than during a stoppage) which can be the monthly maximum and minimum mean
values.

A critical approach is needed in treating information from various sources to avoid
stressing the data incorrectly. This is important to keep in mmd e.g. when input or
output data is used to compare the environmental performances of different tech
niques. (2)

0

Figure 2 Factors affecting the reliability and comparability of the data
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VARIATIONS 1N EMISSIONS

Good knowledge of the process is essential in order to achieve reliable emission
data. A single measurement resuit represents the emission at the measurement
point during the measurement period, but not the actual emissions (3). Additional
information is needed to support the interpretation of the measurement results.
The interdependency between the inputs, processes and outputs (products and
environmental load) should be known to be able to assess the correctness of the
monitoring results.

Process input variations can include varying properties of the raw material,
chemicals or fuel used in the processes, and the size of the input. Product sort
specific variations and operation or unit process rhythms affect the emissions as
well as unsteady process or malfunctioning of the emission treatment systems.
Continuous measurement, where applicable, or measurements at an adequate fre
quency and sufficiency long period at the measurement point, improve the repre
sentativity of the results.

MEASUREMENT ERRORS

Good knowledge of the process is essential also in plarining of the monitoring
system. The measurements must be planned and performed in a way that guaran
tees the monitoring needs to be met. It is essential that the intended uses of the
analytical data are clearly defined in order to get adequate accuracy for the purpose
of the data. (2, 3)

The measurement method must be suitable for the specific process, emission
source and the sampling or measurement point. In addition, the method must be
sensible for the magnitude and composition of the release and the measurement
point has to be representative. It is important to know the process and the sample
specific measurement disturbing factors. It is estimated that uncertainties in the
first two steps of the polluter data production chain, i.e. volume measurement and
sampling, cover over 80 % of the emission measurement errors (7). Correct meas
urement area and linearity of the equipment as well as calibration and mainte
nance should be taken care of. The so called measurement protocol should be obey
ed and measurement documentation carried out according to the guidelines.

AUTHORm, ENVIRONMENTAL MÄNAGEM1NT SYSTEMS
.......:........ M D::Q ALITY

. MS .::::::. . :...:::::::: ........
.

Environmental permit provisions and monitoring programmes as well as in the
environmental management and quality systems include specified requirements
for monitoring (for ISO 14001 see page 19).
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CRITERIA FOR CHOOSING THE MEASUREMENT AND FREQUENCY

The BAT of monitoring includes representative, reliable and comparable monitor
ing results. Where applicable, continuous monitoring is the best available way of
producing this data. (1,2)

Criteria for choosing the right measurement and sampling method as well as
sampling point and frequency for the specific case is based on requirements of
reliabiity. representativeness and reproducibiity of the measurement. Physical
state and properties of the sample, magnitude and variability of the emission flow/
amount to be monitored have to be considered when choosing the monitoring
techniques.

Frequency of sampling needs to be determined case-by-case depending on
the emission variation. If the irput or process variations are remarkable, the mean
of the single measurements can be a good basis for emission calculation.. Howev
er, the calculation method must be considered case by case according to the re
quired reliabiity level. For instance, considering an old plant, it may be extremely
difficult to arrange the necessary conditions for a succesful flow measurement. (2,
5,6)

STANDARDS AND METHOD SPECJF[C INSTRUCTIONS

Relevant standards and method specific instructions give requirements for data
production chain steps 1 to 5.

POLLTJTER DATA PRODUCTION CHAIN

Step i Determination of emission volume/amount

The accuracy of determination of the volume of the release has a substantial impact
on magnitude of the total emissions.

Variations in the volume measurement results can be caused either by varia
tions in the flow of the emission or in the accuracy of the measurement. A false
volume/amount figure results in incorrect stressing in the calculation of the mean
concentration/total mass flow/emission figures over a fixed period.

It is important to ensure that the sampier is suitable for the specific sampling
point and representative sampling is possible at the sampling point.

Examples: 1. Problems with a non-suitab)e sampier may arise in wastewater monitoring due to abun
dance of fibrous solid matter.

2. Reliability of the flow measurement is a basis for monitoring of wastewater discharges.
The actual measurement accuracy in the real measurement circumstances is often poor
compared with the accuracy announced by the manufacturer. The wastewater sample
chemical analysis results be given at an accuracy of one millesimal, but the accuracy of the

flow measurement can vary e.g. ± 30 %. (2,5,6)
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Step 2 Sampling

Variations in the process or emission treatment affect aiso the quantity and quality
of the sampie. Both sampling conditions and the sampling point must be repre
sentative. (4, 8, 10, 11)

O Representativeness: Variations in time and piace of the substance to he measured
in the sample cause problems due to the heterogenity of the chosen sampies in
proportion to the total emission volume. The sampie must be representative m
relation to:

- the measurement point
- the emission flow/amount
- the sampiing period
- the time period (e.g. a day)

Questions related to high differencies between the densities of the composites,
increment delimitation and extraction of the sample need to he solved.

Examples: 1 .The sampling equipment can favour or discriminate some particle species in Ieaching out,
deposition, ion exchange, matrice modification etc.

2. On-line mcasurement sampier information can be restricted due to the relative thin flow

or material layer that is sampled.

O Adequate sample size for the specific analysis must he determined.

O Sampiing time: Need and possibiities for continuous, periodic and single sam
pling must he solved. Composite sampies can he taken in proportion to the flow
or automaticaiiy on 24 hour basis. Adequate duration of sampling is important
for certain measurements.

O Sampling conditions like temperature, hunildity, pressure and illumination can
change the sample due to e.g. evaporation, absorption, drying out or contamination.

Step 3 Sample pretreatment

Sample pretreatment includes ali treatment of the sample hefore it is taken to the
laboratory The treatment can include e.g. sampie storage, fixation with chemicals
or freezing. The sample can he dried or diiuted, or reagents, bacteria and nutri
tients can he added or the pH adjusted. The pretreatment can affect the analysis.
(2, 9, 10)

O Oxygenation reactions or reactions with other components and impurities in
the air (such as strong acids or hases) can change the sampie. Reactions with
impurities or the material of the sampling bottie as well as storing temperature
and illumination can aiso affect the sampie.

O Material losses due to e.g. evaporation as weli as adsorption and drying out of
the sample are possible.

The need for sample pretreatment is determined by the needs to protect the sub
stance to be determined from any changes before analysis. The most usual pre
treatment methods are presented in the standards. As different pretreatment meth
ods are used in different anaiysis, the documentation of the used pretreatment
should he accurate.
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Step 4 Sample treatment

Sample treatment includes operations in the laboratory before analysis, such as
dilution, concentration, pH adjustment, adding of reagents. Sample treatment is
usually carried out according to standards or specific method instructions. Treat
ment methods should be documented. (2,3)

O J is possible that the sample changes due to taking it from the storage condi
tions. For instance, if the sample is kept in a dark place, pH determination can
be affected by generation of carbon dioxide by the organic matter when the
sample is taken into light.

O It is important to note that analysis of a sedimented or filtered sample can give
totally different results compared to a non-sedimented/filtered sample. Also in
cases where the reason for filtrating the sample is to remove the non-solved
matter to prevent its disturbing affect on the analysis, additional disturbance,
such as oxidation or precipitation, can be caused.

O J has to be reported whether raw water concentration is taken into corisideration
when calculating the emission values.

Step 5 Sample analysis

Differences between the various analysis methods used and deficiencies in labo
ratory quality assurance explain majority of the differencies between the results
between different laboratories in cases where sampling, pretreatment and frans
port to the laboratory are carried out uniformly. It is not unusual that analytical
results can he subject to errors, particularly at the low concentrations. (1,2,3,9, 10)

O Figures presented in emission reporting are not always comparable without
describing the analysis methods used.

Example. The term BOD is not unambiguous as it does not indicate the duration of the analysis.
lnstead, terms indicating the incubation time, e.g. BOD5 and BOD_ should be used. It is
important to note that BOD5 and BOD7values from the same discharge sample can diifer
with about 20 %.There is no general coefficient for transforming these parameters.

O The sample must he well mixed before the analysis.

O There can be various disturbing factors present in the analysis.

Examples. 1. Correct choise of the electrode can inhibite the alkaline metals’ disturbing impact on the
pH measurement.

2. Low electrolytic sampies with a Iow buifer capacity are sensitive to gases in the laboratory
air. Strong acids or bases must not be treated near the sample and the sampies must not
be kept in open containers.

3. Carbon dioxide is generated by euthrophic water samples in the dark.
4.Abundance of solid matter,grease, or the carbon dioxide in the air bubbles can disturb

the measurement of electric current.
5. Active chlorine, silicates, fluorides or some metals disturbe the measurement of total

nitrogen.
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Step 6 Data processing

Signal processing includes transferring the indicative measurements, eg. eiectric
signals or pressure readings, into a concentration reading. It aiso includes inter
pretation of the results, i.e. evaluating the representativeness of the measurements
and expressing the total uncertainty of the monitoring data. (1,2, 3, 9, 10)

O The calculation methods for the emission data are process specific and their
function is to give as true load data for the specific process as possible. The
correspondences of the equations to the reality must he checked from time to
time and automatically in cases of any changes having an impact on them.

O Substitutive calculation methods must he established for situations like by-passes
of the purification or failures in the monitoring system where the measurements
cannot follow the true emissions.

O The following general mies for emission calculation need to he known:

— calculation methods for the peak of an hour, calendar day, monthly/annual
means

— amount of emission data needed for calclulation of the annual mean of the emis
sion

— exceeding times, i.e. percentage of time of the exceptional emissions of the
total operation time

— utilization rate for the continuous measurements, i.e. percentage of time during
which the measurement system has not been available of the total operation
time

— calculation formulas used for data conversion (reduction) into reference condi
tions

— conversion factors used for data conversion between different uriits
— calculation methods for total emissions over a certain period

O If a site has e.g. several discharge points, there should be guidelines to estimate
the total load.

O Uncertainties of the data production chain steps 1-6 shall he assessed and the
final monitoring results expressed with a toierance calculated from the sum
uncertainty.

Example. Resuits from wastewater flow measurement should be compared to the total water bal
ance of the miii to assess the correctness of the resuits.

Step 7 Reporting

An annual monitoring report is a uniform presentation of the emission data for a
whole calendar year. In case of significant polluters (usually large industrial sites)
also shorter period reports are demanded. Emission data must he presented in a
form that is easy to compare with the given emission limits. The report should
include data that enables an unambiguous determination of the condition of the
process and the equipments when the results are examined after the measure
ment. (1, 4, 8, 10)
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O The emission parameters as well as the reference parameters used must be de
fined clearly.

O Specffic emission data during normal operation conditions is needed when com
paring different plants.

O Total emission data is needed when the impacts of the operation are assessed
against the local envirorimental conditions.

— The total emissios consist both of measurement of the magnitude of the emis
sion, and measurement of the concentration of the emission. Both the magni
tude and concentration measurements include sampling. In addition, the con
centration measurement can consist either of a continuous analysis where
the data production chain steps 2-5 are combined by the analyser or the anal
ysis is carried out as successive manual operations.

— Both exceptional and diffuse emissions include the total emissions of a certain
period.

As the normal process emissions are nowadays usually reduced to a low level, the
importance of the exceptional emissions has increased. These emissions can be
multiple compared to the normal emissions. Data or an estimate of the amounts,
quality as well as duration and rate of the exceptional emissions have to be included
in the reported emissions. The rate of exceptional emissions can he expressed as
the percentage of the disturbance time h d [hJ of the total operation time [h], e.g.
h d

<3 % h It can be impossible to measure the concentration or volume of the
exceptional emissions as the measuring area is calibrated according to the normal
operating conditions.

Example. The collecting efficiency of the electric precipitators is 99 - 99,9 %. In a bad disturbance
situation the particle concentration can be thousandfold corresponding half of the annual
emissions.

The diffuse emissions can he calculated/estimated by monitoring the source peri
odically (e.g. storages, barreis, ventilation ducts, storm waters, conservancy of the
site area and plant floors) and assessing the long term emission from the measure
ment results.

O Operation control data should he available to the authority

O Calculation methods for the emissions as well as conversion formulas and factors
should he included.

O Utiization rate of the measurement system has to he known when reportirtg the
emission data to assess the true loads (expressed e.g. as percentage of the process
operation time).

O Information of reference emission measurements and interlaboratory compari
son measurements of the methods should be included in the monitoring reports.

O Assessment of the total uricertainty of the results should he included.

O Necessary auxiliary measures and documentation must include reporting to
ensure the comparability of the moriitoring data. The emission leveis presented
must he tied with the methods used to obtain the data. Reference conditions as
well as a reference to the possihle sample treatment that has an impact on the
results need to he known to he ahle to assess the results.
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PRACTICAL PACTORS

Good knowledge of the process as well as the measurements is essential to obtain
good moriitoring data. Organizing and carrying out the practical monitoring tasks
include various factors that affect the final monitoring results. The scale and brandt
of the operation determine the scope of the monitoring tasks. (2,3)

Guidelines for the below listed factors help to harmonize the practical factors
at site level. Permit provisions or monitoring progranimes can determine the listed
factors even in detais, or the operator can have a voluntary environmental system
to meet the demands. If the plant or the laboratory uses a subsupplier in any step
of the data production chain, the competence of the subsupplier has to be checked,
too.

For instance, the following guidelines for measurements are listed in the EN
ISO 14001:1996 standard:

— carrying out the monitoring practices at site level, including monitoring in
exceptional situations and substituve methods for evaluating the emissions

— working procedure specifications
— persons in charge and their responsibilities
— flow of information
— education of personnel, checking of personnel competence
— environmental files for: checking of the measurements (e.g. reference meas

urements), interlaboratory comparisons, calibration and maintenance of the
equipment, monitoring supervision data

Sectoral monitoring questions have been described in the Firmish Environrnent
Jnstitute publication number 220 Moriitoring and Control Practices of Emissions
in Pulp and Paper Industry in Finland (1998, reference number 8).

1.3 Reliability of the data

The correctness of the measurement results should be assessed against the knowl
edge of the processes and inputs, e.g. by using mass balance calculations. (3)

O Calibration and maintenance have to be carried out according to the relevant
instructions and the management of them must be documented.

O Reference measurements are carried out to certify the reliabiity of the measure
ments in practice. Results of an independent and neutral measurement labora
tory are compared with the operator or consultant monitoring results both as
concentration data and as emission data calculated from the signal data to check
also the data processing and reporting system of the operator. Reference meas
urements should be carried out regularly. The reference measurement laborato
ries must have an accreditation for the measurement in question. (1)

O Interlaboratory comparison measurements should be carried out regularly to find
out possible differences between the different laboratories or measurements. (1)

O Total uncertainty The uncertainties of each step of the polluter data production
chain must be known in order to be able to give the uncertainty of the total
results, i.e. the uncertainty of the whole data production chain. (1)
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1.4 Comparcibility of the data
Emission data from various sources, either at national or international level, is
often difficult to compare as there are differences in the way of processing the
measured data into reported data, and the reporting form and auxiliary measures
are often too deficient to provide good basis for a correct comparison. (8, 10)

Data on necessary auxiliary measures and good documentation of the meas
urement procedure improves the comparability and reliabiity of the results. On
the other hand, data with ail the necessary background information is, however,
difficult to read and laborious to compare. One solution could be that the reporting
authorities use a general data evaluation system which takes into account the data
comparabiity and reliabiity matters.

Auxiliary measures

Auxiliary measures should be measured simultaneously at the same process con
ditions and measurement points as the emission parameter relevant measures. Tri
case of the reference parameters, e.g. raw material, fuel or product unit to which
the eniission is proportioned, the parameters should be defined clearly. For instance,
is net or gross production used and what is meant by e.g. a “moiten torme”. The
following list give exampies of the auxiliary measures needed to compare correctly
the results of emission measurements at conditions differing from each other:

Emission per input oroutput unit
O raw material, chemical or energy volume (e.g. tonne, MJ)
O net and/or gross production (e.g. tonne, MW)

Emissions into the air
O qwater content of the flue gas (weight- %)
O oxygen content of the flue gas (measurement results are usually reduced to 3 or

6%02)

Residues/Wastes
O wet weight (tonnes) with the dry matter content of the waste (weight-%) (4)

Documentation

The following tabies contain lists of the sort of data to be recorded at each of the
seven steps of the polluter data production chain in order to be able to compare
emission data from various sources. The tables do not contain ali factors that are
taken into corisideration in the standard or specific method measurements, but
list some of the information that is needed in comparing the results obtained by
different methods correctly and that might get lost if no additional information is
attached to the resuit other than the standard or method name. The national com
petent authority should assess the data reiiabiity and comparabiiity before hand
ing the data over to international reporting. The information listed in the tabies
can help in this task.
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In many cases there are no international, European or even national measurement
standards to be followed. Reasons behind this fact lie e.g.
O in the development stage of standardization (as especially in the field of waste

and soil analyses),
O the existing standards come behind the technical development and the tightening

demands on accuracy, and
O the process related factors often require specific emission measurements as no

general guidelines can be applied.

Tabies 1-7 below do not list systematically ali factors that are taken into consider
ation tbrough the standards or specific method instructions but try to present factors
that need to be known for improved data comparability. The factors that generally
are included in the standards are, for instance:
O factors affecting representative sarnpling and sarnpling point (see page 10),
O calibration and maintenance, and
O detailed description of the measurement conditions or sample properties like

air pressure, temperature, flow velodty etc.

Step 1 Determination of volume/amount

Table 1 Documentation for improved data comparability in volume/amount measurements

The monitoring resuit is an estimate Basis for the estimation:
The moriitoring resuit is cakulated The calculation methods and equations used, documented calculations
The monitoring resuit is measured The measurement is D automatic D manual

Contirtuous measurement:Utilization rate of the measurement D Single measurement: time, duration and
frequency of the measurement.

— Standards and specific method instructions used, which. If not used, documentation of the method used.
Measurement principle, equipment name

— Suitable measurement area for the measurement equipment
— Measurements at each eniission point (ail pipes, stacks, storages, landfihls, diffuse emissions = monitoring of the emis

sions of the total site area)
— Possible variations in process inputs, function, emission treatment during the measurement and total monitoring

period
— Estimation of the exceptional en,issions, basis for the estimation
— Possible remarks on the measurement

Sectoral measurements
Emissions into the air:
— Measurement is isokinetic [Jyes EJ no, instack-outstack D yes no
— Flue gas velocity, humidity and oxygen content, air pressure
Noise:
— Attenuation factors (vegetation, snow), background noise sources
— Wind velocity and direction, rain, snowfall
— Air pressure, temperature and relative humidity
— Distance and height of the microphone ftom the noise source

ESTIMATION OF VOLUME/AMOUNT MEASUREMENT ERROR
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Step 2 Sampling

Table 2 Documentation for irnproved data comparability in sampling

Sampling is D automatic manual

D Continuous measurement: Utilization rate of the sampier D Singie measurement: time, duration and
frequency of sampling

— Standards and specific method instructions used, which. If not used, documentation of the method used. Sampling
principle, equipment name. Sample extraction methods.

— Sampling at ead- ernission point (ail pipes, stacks, storages, landfills, diffuse emissions = monitoring of the emissions
of the total site area).

- Single saniple/ partial sample (nuniber of partial samples, collecting period)/ continuous measurement
— Pertinence and clean]iness of the sampling equipment and collection receptacles
— Possible variations in process inputs, function, emission treatment during sampling and total monitoring period
— Estirnation of the exceptional emissions, basis for the estimation
— Possible remarks on sampling

Sectoral measurements
Eniissions into the air:
— Measurement is isokinetic C yes D no, instack-outstack D yes D no
— Flue gas velocity, huniidity and oxygen content, air pressure
Wastewaters:
- Sampling in proportion to the flow D yes no
- Larninar/turbulent flow at the sampling points

ESTIMATION OF SAMPLNG ERROR

Step 3 Sample pretreatment

Table 3 Docurnentation for improved data comparability in sample pretreatment

— Sample trarisportation from the samplirtg point to analysis
— Sample storage before analysis (time, temperature, tightness and material of the sampling bottle)
— Standards and specific method instructions used, which. If not used, documentation of the method.

Pretreatment method (duration or rate of possible drying, dilution, freezing, warming, condensation, keeping in
dark, inhibition of oxygenation), chernicals used (name, composition, concentration, amount)

— Possible remarks on sample pretreatment

Sectoral measurements
Wastewaters:
— Composing the composite sample of ftozen partial samples, the collection times; checking measurements from the

partial sampies

ESTIMATION OF SAMPLE PRETREATMENT ERROR

Step 4 Sample treatment

Table 4 Documentation for improved data comparability in sarnple treatment

— Standards and specific method instructions used, which. If not used, documentation of the method.
Treatment method (duration or rate of possible drying, dilution etc.),
chemicals used (name, composition, concentration, amount)

— Sample filtering (name and composition of the filters), sedimentation or dilution (rate and medium) before analysis
— Possible remarks on sample treatment

Sectoral measurements
Wastewater:
— Sedimentation or filtering of the wastewater sample

ESTIMATION OF SAMPLE TREATMENT ERROR
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Step 5 Sample analysis

Table 5 Documentation for improved data comparabiity in sample analysis

— Standards and specific method instructions used, which. If not used, documentation of the method.
— Duration from sampling to analysis. Method principle, equipment name. Chernicals used (riame, composition,

concentration, amount)
- Time period from sampling to analysis
— pH and temperature of the sample
— Proper mixing of the sample
— Factors disturbing the analysis
— Possible remarks on sample treatment

Sectoral measurements
Residues/Wastes:
— Homogeneousity of the sample

ESTIMATION OF SAMPLE ANALYSIS ERROR

Step 6 Data processing

Table 6 Documentation for improved data comparability - data processing

The resuit is an estimate Basis for the estimation:

The resuit is calculated The calculation methods and equations used, documented calculations

The resuit is measured The measurement is automatic manual

— Standards and specific method instructions used , which. If not used, documentation of the method.
— Utilization rate of the continuous measurement system
— Percentage of disturbance situations of the total operation time
— Conversion formulas and coefficients used in the calculations
— Auxiliary measures and coefficients used in calculation and how these have been obtained
— Uncertainty estimation of data production chain steps 1 to 5
— Possible variations in process inputs, functioning and emission treatment during the monitoring

period and estimation of exceptional emissions
— Emission data comparison with mass-balance calculations
— Possible remarks on data processing

Sectoral measurements
Wastewaters:
— Effect of sedimentation/flltration of the sample and possible subtracting of raw material

concentration on the analysis results

ESTIMATION OF TOTAL DATA PRODUCTION CHAIN ERROR
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Step 7 Reporting

Table 7 Documentation for improved data comparison - reporting

— StandaLrds and specific method instructions used, which. If not, documentation of the methods used.
— Utilization rate of the continuous measurement system / amount of data used
— Percentage of disturbance situations of the total operation time
— Accurate indication of the emission and reference parameters
— Reporting of auxiliary measures and conversion coefficients together with the eniission values
— Reporting of volume/amoung and concentration of the emissions
- Totai emissions (load) indude exceptional emissions during disturbances, start-ups, shut-downs and the

diffuse emissions
— Possible variations in process inputs, functioning and emission treatment during the monitoring period and

estimation of exceptional emissions
— Possible remarks

Sectoral measurements
Emissions into the air:
— Emission values calcuiated for dry flue gases and in a certain oxygen content (e.g. 3 or 6 %)
— Duration from last sweeping, process condition during the measurement (e.g. boiler capacity)
Wastewaters:
— Is the wastewater saniple sedimented/filtered or not before analysis
— Is raw water concentration taken into consideration in discharge concentration calculations
— Accurate indication of the analysis: e.g. BOD7,not BOD; total phenol or free phenol, not phenol
Residues/Wastes:
— Wet weight (tonnes) and dry matter content (weight-%)

TOTAL UNCERTAINTY OF THE MEASUREMENT
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National data production chain
.....................................................

An Application - The Finnish Monitoring System
Based on Self-Monitoring

2.! Legal background

The Finnish monitoring system is based on operator’s self-moriitoring. The au
thority gives provisions and supervises the self-monitoring.

Right at the preliminary stage of planning a new establishment, the necessary
permit and environmental aspects have to be surveyed. The operator is expected
to recognize that the environmental criteria may affect siting as well as other eco
nomic and technical decisions. Jn cases of changing the production, raw materiais
or technical devices at ari existing plant, the authorities must be informed as soon
as these decisioris are made, and negotiations shall be initiated to survey the possible
need for renewing the permits.

Ari application describing the activity and its environmental impacts has to
be submitted to the competent authority. The data and information that the oper
ator of an industrial plant has to submit to the authority in the form of ari applica
tion is presented in the environmental acts and degrees. The application docu
ments are public and the persons and orgarnzations affected by the project have
right to comment on them. A typical feature of the permit procedure is the case
by-case consideration of applications and tailor-making of the permit conditions.
The permit conditioris are expressed as emission limits and compulsory measures,
not as technical standards. The competent authority makes a decision including
emission limits and other permit conditions. Those concemed have right to appeal
against the decision. A revision of the decisions and permit conditions is made by
a certain deadiine stipulated in the permit, or when there are significant changes
in operation or emissions, or when unexpected impacts on the environment are
detected.

The regional environmental centres run ari emission datasystem over their
own regions. The database is used by the authorities to the supervisory duties as
well as for collecting infonnation for various reports and studies by environmental
administration, statistics as well as for research. (1, 2, 8)
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2.2 The self-monitoring system
The self-monitorirtg system leans on three pilars: obligations for the operator,
monitoring programme and authority supervisions. The authority cart approve
the monitoring programme to be realized by the operator as self-monitoring, or
by an external consultant. The emission and impact monitoring prograrrunes,
monitoring results and monitorirtg reports are available to the public.

POLICE

Figure 3. The Finnish self-monitoring system - on example of the notional data production chain

Field: Operator

The operator has the following six general duties and obligations:

Obligation to
he aware

Obiigation to
carry out

The operator has to be sufficiently well aware of the emissions as well as of the
health and environmental impacts of the emissions, their environmental risks and
possibilities to reduce the harmful components of the emissions.

The operator has to monitor the generation of emissions, their amount and com

position as well as the efficiency of the purifying method/equipment used. The
operator must also monitor the impacts of the emissions on the environment. The
operator can choose the methods used to fuifiil the requirements setby the authority
Monitoring can be carried out either by the operator or a consultant accepted by
the auffiority Degree of utilization of the purification methods has to be known.

0 .

STANDARDS
AND

SPECIFIC
METHOD

INSTRUCTIONS

VOLUNTARY ENVIRONMENTAL
MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

SERTIFIER INTEREST
VERIFIER GROUPS

: EXPERT INSTJTUTE,
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The operator is responsible for removing or restricting the environmental harms
caused by the operation (initiation principle). The operator must prevent, or if
that is not possible, minimize the harmful environmental impacts of the operation
(prevention and minimization principle). Carefuiness and precaution relevant to
the risk for environmental pollution and propability for an environmental accident
have to be taken into consideration when operating the plant (precautionary and
carefulness principle). The principles of best available technology (BAT) and best
environmental practice (BEP) are followed.

The operator has to assess the reliabffity of the measurement results that the oper
ator or a consultant paid by the operator has carried out. The legislation is based
on the Polluter PaysPrinciple in the sense that the polluter pays ali pollution abate
ment costs, which include also the monitoring costs. Tn addition, the polluters of
watercourses are obliged to pay indemnities to the owners of water and shore
areas as well as to professional fishermen for any damage caused.

The operator has to inform the authorities also of the emission leveis and their
variations in normal operation and the reliability of the data submitted has to be
assessed. The monitoring results are reported to the authority according to the
specific monitoring programnies, e.g. once a month, and aiso in an annual report.

The parameter to be monitored is determined by the field “Monitoring progranime
and permit provisions for monitoring” and depends on the production, processes,
raw materiai and chemicals used

Obiigation to
react

Responsibility for
the measurements

Obiigation to
report

PARAMETER
10 [3F

DETERMC\E1)

A thorough presentation of the following three boxes, referred as steps 1 to 7 of the Polluter Data Production
Chain, is presented on page 2 of this report.

Measurement includes determination of the volume or amount and concentration -.

MEASIJREMEN 1
of the emissions with physical, chemical or biological methods.

Data processing includes e.g. signal processing and calculation of the emission flATA
data.

Reporting of data includes volun-te/amount and concentration of the emission
together with necessary information to compare the monitoring results with emis
sion iimits and other data.

Environmental management systems include either non-standard systematic meth
ods to manage the environmental data or the voluntary standard environmental
management systems such as ISO 14001, BS 7750, EMAS and quaiity systems such
as ISO 9001, ISO 45001, ISO Guide 25 or ISO 17025.
E.g. in ISO 14001 there are monitoring relevant requirements in the paragraphs 4.3,4.4,4.5 and

AnnexA.

Jnterest groups have requirements to and are affected by the environmental acts of
the operator. Jnterest groups refer to e.g. shareholders, partners, customers, neigh
bours, suppliers, employees, financiers, insurance companies, nationai group or
ganizations, the media.

REPORTING
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SERTIFIER The sertifier checks that the measurements are carried out according to the re
VERIFIER quirements set e.g. in standards and/or other instructions. The verifier evaluates

whether the duties related to the measurements are in accordance with the piant’s
environmental policy and programme.

EXPERT
Expert institutes include the technical and scientffic purchasing services or assist

IN$TITUTES ance rn monitormg

AND
CONSULTANTS

STANDARDS
In addition to the standards, aiso specific method instructions are used in meas

AM) urements where no standard is suitabie or when the specific method resuits in a
better accuracy or representativeness.

JNSTRUCTIONS

Field: MoriitoriLng Programmes and Permit Provisions

Monitoring provisions can be given either in the permit itself or in a separate mon
MONFOR1NG itoring progranime. The operator must present the competent authority a moni
MONITORTNG toring pian, in which both the pians for emission and impact monitoring systems
PROGRAMME are described. For a new plant, the monitoring pian should be presented to the

authority in good time, at latest together with the permit application, to enabie
monitoring to be started together with the operation. The auffiority checks the
monitoring pian and, when needed, makes alterations to the pian and approves
the emission monitoring obligations when granting the permit, impact monitor
ing obligations can he approved also iater. The approved monitoring pian is the
monitoring programme of the plant, whichthe operator has to comply with.

PROVTONS
Emission measurement provisions are set for the measurementsystem, measure
ment methods and reporting. The principie is that the measurement method should
be determined together with the emission limit.

Monitoring provisions in the permit or the monitoring programme can be changed
CHANGING OF in spite of thevalidity of the permit in cases where the conditions have changed
MON1TORING from the time the provisions or progranime were approved, or when the monitoring

PLAN in other respects does not correspond to the needs of supervision.
AND PERMIT
PROVISIONS

EXCEPTTONAL The operator has to give a pian for acts in exceptional situations to the authority to
S1TUATIONS be approved. Situations that affect the emissions have to be immediately reported

to the authority in addition to a report on the case, corrective actions as well as the
amount and quality of the emission released during the exceptional situation.
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Field Authority

The role of the supervisory authority includes:

Regular inspections are carried out according to the inspection programme. If vi
olations are detected agamst the morutormg programme or monltoring provisions
in the permit, the operator is asked to make a clarification of the incident and an
inspection is initiated if needed. During unannounced inspections the authorities
check different parts of the self-monitoring system to ensure that monitoring is
carried out in an appropriate way. Jnspections are also initiated in cases of process
failures or other temporary malfunctioning, which may affect the environment or
in case of complaints.

Intercalibration of the methods is carried out to check possible differences between
the different laboratories or measurements CALII3RATION

Regular control sampies are taken and analyzed and the results compared to the
self-momtormg results to ensure the correctness of the ananlyses The authority SAMPLES
uses either expert institutes or laboratories accepted by the authority to carry out
the measurements, to pass judgements, give statements or carry out studies.

The reliability of the data production chain is checked by the authority to assure
CONTROL OF

the quality of the results. The authority must specify the standards, other meffiods LLJO.t:A1J

and quahty requirements for the whole data production chain The authority needs PRODUCTION cHAll’.
also other material both from the operator and from other authorities to evaluate
the monitoring results. The monitoring data submitted by the operator is checked
and registered in the environmental database.

The term “Police” refers to the juridical steps and excecutive assistance to correct
an illegal situation, e.g. disobedience in non compliance situations.
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Field Data users

NATIONAL FOCAL
PO1NTS

The monitoririg data is refined and distributed through the national focal points
to the end users such as national and international reports, research and statistical
purposes, citizeris, and the media.

cmzs The citizeris have right to appeal against the permit provisions. Complaints of the
health or environmental impacts caused by the operation are directed to the per
mitting and supervising authority and can lead to revision of the monitoring obli
gations.

OTHER USE

INTERNATIONAL
REPORTINC

Momtoring data is needed e.g. in national research and statistics, for planning and
evaluation purposes, by national group orgariizations and the media.

Orgarilzations such as EEA, Eurostat, HELCOM, OSPARCOM, OECD, UN; pur
poses like compliance with international agreements or emission load trends,
reporting to databases, statistics, or use in research
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Sources

1 Finnish National Monitoring Background Group members: Mr Kaj Forsius, Finnish Envi

ronment Institute, Mr Juhani Itkonen, Lapland Regional Environment Center, Mr Timo

Jouttijärvi, Finnish Environment Institute, Mr Aarno Kavonius, Ekokem Oy Ab, Mr.

Pekka Tuovinen, Fortum Oil and Gas Oy, Ms Lea Koponen, North Savo Regional Envi

roriment Center, Mr Reino Laninii, UPM-Kymmene Pietarsaari Milis, Mr Markku Nur

mio, West Finland Regional Environment Center, Mr Juha Pesari, South East Finland

Environment Center, Ms Anna ilomäki, Kemira Engineering, Mr Eljas Tuoniisto, Rau

taruukki Oy Raahe Steel, Ms Irma Uotila, Fortum Power and Heat Oy, and Ms Heidi

Vuoristo, Finnish Environment Jnstitute
2 Finnish authority experts: Mr Seppo Ruonala, Finnish Environment Jnstitute, Ms Kirsti

Haapala, Finnish Environment Institute, Ms Meija Manninen, Regional Environment

Centre of Häme and Ms Kati Vaajasaari, Regional Environment Centre of Häme

3 Finnish industry experts: Mr Heikki Hoffr&, Fortum Power and Heath Oy, Ms Beatrice

Rantanen, Partek Paroc Oy Ab and Mr Harri Puustinen, VTT Technical Research Cen

tre of Finland
4 The Waste Sector Monitoring Project (JÄSTI-project). (1998) Chairman Juhani Puolanne,

secretaries Kirsi Merilehto and Jonna Fransila. 145p. lii Finnish.

5 Heikki Haaramo and Juhani Itkonen (eds.) (1994) Wastewater flow measurement at industri

al plants and fisheries. Vesi- ja ympäristöhallituksen monistesarja 520. 75p. In Finnish.

6 Heikki Haaramo and Simo Isoaho. Calculation of wastewater discharges. Manuscript in

Finnish.
7 Pentti Minkkinen (1997) Error sources in sampling, estimation of reliability and optimiza

tion of the sampling chain. Lappeenranta University of Techno1og 26p. In Finnish

8 Saarinen, K., Jouttijärvi, T., Forsius, K. (1998) Monitoring and Control of Emissions in Pulp

and Paper Jndustry in Finland. The Finnish Environment 220. 38p.

9 Saarinen, K. (1998) Monitoring of Emissions in Finland. Manuscript.

10 Saarinen, K. (editor)(1998) Handbook for monitoring of emissions and their impacts on the

environment. Manuscript in Finnish.

11 Torvela, Heikki (1993) Emission measurements. l77p. In Finnish.

12 Vuoristo, H. (editor) (1992) Guidelines for monitoring of wastewaters. Vesi- ja ym

päristöhallinnon julkaisuja. Sarja B 12.36 p. In Finnish.
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Annex 1

STANDARDS AND METHOD/EQUIPMENT
SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS (INHOUSE METHODS)
USED IN EMISSION MONITORING IN FINLAND

Use of the catalogue

The standards
Listirig of standards and method specific instructions need regular renewal due to
the development of the methods. Especially the field of soil and residue /waste
standardization is under vivid development. This catalogue is therefore uncom
piete and describes the situation in autumn 1998 in Finland.

The catalogue Iists mainly emission monitoring standards. However, the lists
for wastewater, soil and residues/wastes standards include also some impact
monitoring standards.’

In Finland, the standards are reconimendations and the laboratories can choose
themselves the methods they use.

Standard methods by the Finnish Standards Association (SFS) or SFS-EN
standards are used quite generally. If they are not available, methods published in
generally accepted literature are used. Some analyses are made by in-house
methods, which very often are modified standard methods or are based on equip
ment specific instructions. In this catalogue, the non-standard methods are mdi
cated with the letters MSI (method or equipment specific instructions).

The standard lists were gathered with the help of industry and authority repre
sentatives (2, 3).

Data Production Chain for Monitoring of Emissions
The data production chain principle is essential in monitoring of industrial waste
water and air emissions, emissions from the landfills as well as for analysis from
the residues/wastes generated in industrial processes. Noise immission measure
ments are introduced separately in chapter 2.5.

The methods are listed according to the data production chain division:

DATA PRODUCTION CHAIN

1 Determination of volume/amount
2 Sampling
3 Sample pretreatment
4 Sample treatment
5 Sample analysis
6 Data processing
7 Reporting

‘In cases where direct emission measurements are very difficult or experlsive to carry out, it may be
reasonable to monitor e.g. the toxicity of the emission rather than to try to deterniirte the single substances.
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lAir

Elue gas

Fluegas volumeflow

SFS 3866 Stationary source ernissions. Deterrnination of particulate emissions, manual method
(Standard referring to VDI 2066 Blatt 1 (1975), SNV Meddelande 1821, ISO/DIS 90%)

Flue gas condition

SFS 5624 Stationary source emissions. Determination of flue gas conditions

Flue gas velocity

SFS 3866 Stationary source emissions. Determination of particulate emissions, manual method
(Standard referring to VDI 2066 Blatt 1 (1975), SNV Meddelande 1821, ISO/DIS 9096)

SFS 5624 Stationary source emissions. Determination of flue gas conditions

Oxygen content of theflue gas

MSI Paramagnetic oxygen analyzer, continuous measurement
MSI Electrochemical oxygen cell, continuous measurement
MSI Zirconiumoxide cell (measurement in wet gases) continuous measurement

Sampling

Installation of access ports iii ducts

SFS 5625 Stationary source eniissions. Instafling of access ports iii the ducts

Extraction agents:
O for PAH compounds from particles: aromatic solvents (toluene, cyclohexane), halo

genated compounds (methylenechloride)
O for PAH compounds from adsorption agents:

- Tenax GC, desorption by heat or toluene, etylacetate, methanol
- XAD-2, desorption by methylenechloride or toluene
- Polyurethane, desorption by methylenecbloride, acetone, cyclohexane

O for PCDD and PCDF
- from fly ash: acids, toluene, benzene
- from adsorption agents: resins, desorption by toluene,benzene, hexane
- from condense water: hexane

O for PCB compounds from fiy ash and adsorption from resins and for chlorine benzenes
from fiue gases: hexane, benzene, toluene, dichloromethane

O for chlorine phenols from flue gases: hexane or ether with sulphur acid

Adsorption agents:
O for organic compounds: Tenax GC (diphenyl phenylen oxide)

XAD-2 (styrene divinylbenzene)
XAD-4 (styrene divinylbenzene)
Polyurethane

Sampling in continuous measurements see Chapter 2.1.5 Sample analysis.

STANDARDS AND MEtEHIOD SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS USED IN EMISSION MONITORING IN FINLAND
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Sample analysis

Abbreviations:

FID Fiarne ionization detector PCDD Dibenzo-p-dioxines
GC Gas chromatography PCDF Dibenzofurans
DNPH Dinitrophenylhydrazine SIM Selected ion monitoring
MS Mass spectrometric detection VOC Volatile organic compounds
PAH Polyaromatic hydrocarbons TCDD Tetrachlorinated dioxin
PCB Polychlorinated biphenyls

If not otherwise indicated, the measurernents are continuous measurernents.

Partieles

SFS 3866 Stationary source emissions. Determination of particulate ernissions, manual method
(Standard referring to VDI 2066 Blatt 1 (1975), SNV Meddelande 1821, ISO/DIS 9096)

MSI Optical method: transmissiometers (opacity monitors) based on light attenuation
MSI Measurement based on the absorption of 13-radiation on filtrated parficulates
MSI Particle size distribution: rnultigrade cyclon or cascade impactor (manual methods)

Sampling and analysis of organic and inorganic compounds

Ammonia NH3

MSI FTIR
MSI Absorption into suitable liquid, laboratory analysis
MSI NDIR
MSI Laser technique analysis

lJnburnt gases, H2, CO

MSI Catalytical sensor

Carbon dioxide C02

MSI FTIR
MSI NDIR

Carbon monoxide CO

MSI NDIR
MSI Electrochemical cells, periodical rneasurement
MSI FHR

Chlorine and chlorine dioxide Cl, C102

MSI Iodotbiosulphate rnethod
MSI Adsorption into suitable liquid, laboratory analysis
SFS 5789 Fluorine (inorganic), fluoride HF

Determination of the mass concentration of inorganic fluorine by ion specific electrode
(manual method) (Standard referring to VDI 2470 Blatt 1, Oct 1975, other international
sources: EPA Method 13 B, ASTMD 3269-79)

Hydrogen chloride HC1

MSI NDIR
MSI Laser technique
prEN-1911 Adsorption into suitable liquid and analysis in the lab with e.g. ion selective electrodes

or colorirnetric detection
MSI FTIR
MSI (Electrochemical cells)

STANDARDS AND METHOD SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS USED IN EMISSION MONITORING IN FINLAND
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Metais bound in particles

MSI AAS (flame or graphite oven technique), piasma emission spectrometry and X-ray spec
trometry are the most common. Sometimes also voltametry, neutron activation analysis,
proton induced X-ray eniission (PIXE), scanning electrori microscopy

MSI Adsorption into suitable liquid and analysis in the laboratory
prEN-13211 Total mercury standard (Gas phase metais (which penetrate particle precipitators such

as Hg or metais bounded in small particles such as As, Cd, Pb, Cu, Zn, Mg, Cr, Ni, Co, V)

Nitrogen oxides NO (NO, NO2)

MSI Chemiluminenscence
MSI Electrochemical cells
MSI NDIR
MSI NDUV
MSI FTIR

Nitrous oxide N20

MSI FTIR
MSI NDIR
MSI Gas chromatography

Organic compounds

Total amount ofhydrocarbons
prEN-12619 FID
MSI FTIR
MSI GC + TCD or PID/FID

Chlorine benzenes and chlorine phenols
MSI Adsorption into XAD-2 resin and CC + electron capture detector or

GC + mass spectrometer

Methane CH4
MSI FID

C2H2,C2H4,C2H6
MSI FTIR

GC

Aldehydes and ketones
MSI Adsorption into suitable liquid or into an adsorption tube (DNPH) and analysis in the

laboratory

PAH
MSI Adsorption into XAD 2 resin or into aPU foam plug and GC + SIM for ion compounds

of a certain molecular weight
ISO Draft 11338 CC + mass spectrometry or liquid chromatography

PCB
MSI Adsorption into suitable liquid or XAD 2 resin or aPU foam plug and CC with a packed

colonne or a capillar colonne. Detection by electron capture detector or mass spectrometer

Dioxins andfurans (PCDD and PCDF)
SFS-EN 1948 The compounds are extracted by suitable solvents (or adsorption into XAD 2 resin) and

analysed by capillar CC + mass spectrometry or electron capture detection.

lii mist
MSI Adsorption into suitable liquid and analysis in the laboratory

Solvent vapour
MSI Adsorption into suitable liquid or into an adsorption tube (DNPH) and analysis in the

laboratory, total amount: FIL), compound specific: FTIR
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Sulphur dioxide S02

MSI UV fluorescence
MSI NDUV
MSI NDIR
MSI Electrochemical cells
SFS 5265 Deterniination of the mass concentration of sulphur dioxide by Thorin method (Inter

national sources for the standard: EPA Part 60 Methods 6 and 8, VDI 2066 BI 1(1975),
VDI 2461 BI 1(1974), VDI 2462 Bi 2(1974)

MSI FTIR

Other sulphur compounds

MSI FTIR
MSI UV fluorescence + GC
MSI IR absorption + GC

Total reduced sulphur (methyl mercaptane CH2SH, dimethylsulphide (CH3)2SH, (CH3)2S2

MSI Thermal oxidation in the converter into S02 and UV fluorescence. The S02 in the flue
gas has to be rernoved before oxidation.

SFS 5727 Determination of the mass concentration of total reduced sulphur (Standard referring
to CCITT Recommendations G.703, G.821, G.823, G.921, Red Book 1984)

Hydrogen sulphide H2S

SFS 5293 Determination of mass concentration of the hydrogen sulphide by iodometric titration
method (Standard referring to VDI 3486 Blatt 2, Apr 1979, other international sources:
VDI 3481 BI 1 (1979)

MSI Therrnal oxidation into S02 and UV fluorescence

Data processing

SFS 5624 Stationary source emissions. Determination of flue gas conditions
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2 Water

Remark. ?7w listing includes also some ambient water analyses.

Flow measurement

Tnstructions for flow measurement: Waste water and water flow measurement in industry and fisheries.
Water and Environmental Adniinistration Publications 520, 1994 (in Finnish). Tri Finland, a flow measure
ment error of 5 % has been reconimended to be set as a general target for ali plants discharging into natural
waters.

Sampling

Monitoring programmes, techniques

SFS-EN 25667-1 Sampling. Part 1: Guidance on the design of sampling progranunes
SFS-EN 25667-2 Sampling. Part 2: Guidance on sampling techniques

Competence is required for persons carrying out sampling, either proper trairiing for the tasks or personal
certification by the Finnish Environment Tnstitute. Sampling methods must be documented. Accreditation of
the sampling method can also be required.

Biological and microbiological sampling

SFS 3951 Sampling for microbiological water analysis
SFS 5076 Sampling of the bottom fauna on soft bottoms with an Ekman grab
SFS 5077 Handnet sampling of the bottom fauna on soft bottoms with an Ekman grab
SFS 5730 Sampling of the bottom fauna and sediments on soft bottoms with tube sampier
SFS-EN 282265 Design and use of quantitative samplers for benthic macro-invertebrates on stony

substrata in shallow freshwaters
SFS-EN ISO 9391 Sampling in deep waters from macro-invertebrates. Guidance on the use of coloniza

tion, qualitative and quantitative samplers
SFS-EN 27828 Methods for biological sampling. Guidance on handnet sampling of aquatic benthic

macro-invertebrates

Sampling in waterbodies

SF5 5503 Water analysis. Sampling of natural waters for determination of trace metais
ISO 5667-4 Guidance on sampling from lakes, natural and man-made
ISO 5667-6 Guidance on sampling of rivers and streams
ISO 5667-8 Guidance on sampling of wet deposition
ISO 5667-9 Guidance on sampling from marine waters
ISO 5667-11 Guidance on sampling of groundwaters
ISO 5667-12 Guidance on sampling of bottom sediments

Sampling ofwastewater

ISO 5667-7 Guidance on sampling of water and steam in boiler plants
ISO 5667-10 Guidartce on sampling of waste waters
SFS-EN ISO 5667-13 Guidartce on sampling of sludges from sewage and water treatinerit works

Guidelines for sampling of wastewaters and in waterbodies in Water and Environmental Adnuinistration
Publications 10, Series A, 1992 (in Finnish). A working group for sampling has been preparing guidelines for
harmonizing the assessment of sampling methods in accreditation. The accreditation of sampling methods is
rather new and a lot of problems are related to it. The basis of the work is the general accreditation standard
(ISO Guide 25). Standards for sampling, pretreatment of samples and quality assurance have been prepared
by Committee ISO TC 147.
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The accreditation of a sampling method is recommended for the laboratories taking sampies. If sampling is
carried out by someone not from the 1aboratory the laboratory has to give instructions to the person performing
the sampling. Documentation of the sampling procedure has to be attached to the report.

Sampling of sludges: see Chapter 4 Residues/Wastes

Sample pretreatinent

SFS-EN ISO 5667-3 Water quality. Sampling. Part 3: Guidance on the preservation and handling of sampies

Pretreatment is carried out depending on the analysis programme.

Sample analysis

Water quality. Standardsfor physical and chemical properties

General methods:

SFS 3005 Alkalinity and acidity in water. Potentiometric titration
MSI Water analysis comniittee guidelines
SFS-EN ISO 9963-1 Deterniination of alkalinity Part 1: Determination of total and composite alkalinity
SFS-EN ISO 9963-2 Determination of alkalinity. Part 2: Determination of carbonate alkalinity
MSI Methods differing from the above mentioned standards are also used (e.g. by the Water

analysis comniittee)
SFS-EN ISO 7887 Examination and determination of color
SFS-EN 27888 Deterniination of electrical conductivity
SFS 3021 Determination of pH-value of water
SFS-EN 27027 Determination of turbidity
SFS 3040 Determination of dissolved oxygen content in water. ‘litrimetric method
SFS-EN 25813 Determination of dissolved oxygen. Iodometric rnethod
SFS-EN 25814 Determination of dissolved oxygen. Electrochemical probe method
SFS 3008 Determination of total residue and total fixed residue in water, sludge and sediment

Suspended solids:

SFS-EN 872 Determination of suspended solids. Method by filtration through glass fibre fflters

Oxygen demand:

SFS 3019 Determination of biochemical oxygen demand, BOD, of water. Dilution method (for
deterniination in the waterbody or for wastewaters without ATU addition)

SFS 5508 Determination ofbiochemical oxygen demand (BOD7)in waste water. Dilution method.
ATU-addition

SFS 3020 Determination of cheniical oxygen demand (CODCr) inwater. Oxidation with dichiomate
SFS 3036 Determination of chemical oxygen demand (CODva1ue or KMnOnumber) in wa

ter. Oxidation with permanganate
SF5 5504 Determination of chemical oxygen demand (CODCr) in water with the closed tube

method. Oxidation with dichromate

Cyanide

SFS 5734 Determination of easily liberatable cyariide in water. Photometric or titrimetric method
SFS 5747 Deterniination of total cyanide in water. Photometric or titrimetric method

Halogens

SFS 3002 Deterniination of chloride conterit in water. Titrating by Mobr
SFS 3006 Deterniination of chloride content of water. Potentiometric titration
MSI Cbloride, method based on colorimetry
MSI Chlorodioxide
SFS 3027 Potentiometric determination of fluoride of water
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Nutrients

SFS 3026 Determination of total phosphorus in water. Digestion with peroxodisulfate.
MSI Deterniination of total phosphorus based on e.g. FIA and guidelines by the Water anal

ysis committee
SFS-EN 1189 Determination of phosphorus. Ammonium molybdate spectrometric method

MSI Phosphate phosphorus by method specific guidelines based on e.g. FIA
SFS 3031 Determination of nitrogen in water. Oxidation with peroxodisulfate
SFS 5505 Determination of inorganic and organic riitrogen in waste water. Modified Kjeldahl

method
SFS-EN 25663 Determination of Kjeldahl nitrogen. Method after mineralization with selenium
SFS-EN 25814 Determination of Kjeldahl nitrogen. Method after mineralization with selenium
SFS-ENV 12260 Determination of nitrogen. Determination of bound nitrogen, after combustion and

oxidation to nitrogen dioxide, using chemiluminescence detection
MSI Determination of total nitrogen: method specific instructions or modifications from the

standards SFS 3030, SFS 3031 or ISO 11905-1 or method specific instuctions
SFS-EN ISO 11732 Determination of ammonium nitrogen by fiow analysis (CFA and FLA) and spectro

mefric detection
SFS 3032 Determination of ammonia-nitrogen of water
MSI Ammonium nitrogen deterniination (based on FIA an spectrofotometry)
SFS 5752 Determination of nitrate in water. Photometric salicylate method
SFS-EN 26777 Determination of nitrite - Molecular absorption spectrometric method
SFS—EN ISO 13395 Determination of nitrite nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen and the suin of both by flow

analysis (CFA and FIA) and spectromeffic detection
SFS 3029 Determination of the nitrite nitrogen of water
MSI Nitrite nitrogen: modified method based on the standards SFS-EN ISO 13395 and SFS

3029. Method specific intructions based on e.g. CFA techniques
SFS 3030 Determination of the suin of nitrite and nitrate nitrogen in water
MSI The suin of nitrite and nitrate
MSI Nitrate nitrogen: modified methods based on the standards SFS 3029 and 3030 and meth

od specific intructions based on e.g. UV absorbance, Cd mercury alloy reduction etc.

Metais

SFS 5736 Determination of acid soluble aluminiurn in water. Photometric method
MSI Oxygen soluble aluminium determination
SFS-EN 26595 Determination of total arsenic by specfrophotometer. Silver diethyldithiocarbamate

method
SFS-EN ISO 11969 Determination of arsenic. Atomic absorption spectrometric method (hydride technique)
MSI Equipment specific method (e.g. atomizing without fiame)
SFS-EN ISO 5961 Determination of cadmium by atomic absorption spectrometry
SFS 3001 Determination of calcium of water
MSI Chromium, methods based on e.g. spectrofotometry
MSI Copper
SFS 3028 Determination of iron of water. Photometric method
SFS 3033 Determination of manganese of water. Photometric method
SFS-EN 1483 Determination of mercury
MSI Mercury: cold vaporization and equipment specific methods
MS Nickel
SFS 3017 Metal content of water determined by atomic absorption spectroscopy, atomization in

flame.
Special guidelines for sodium and potassium

SFS 3018 Metal content of water determined by atoniic absorption spectroscopy, atomization iii

fiame. Special guidelines for calcium and magnesium
SFS 3044 Metal content of water, sludge and sediment determined by atomic absorption spec

troscopy, atomization in fiame. General principles and guidelines
SFS 3045 Metal content of water, sludge and sediment determined by atomic absorption spec

troscopy, atomization in fiame. Solvent extraction
SFS 3046 Metal content of water, sludge and sediment determined by atoniic absorption spec

troscopy, atomization in fiame. Special guidelines for aluniiriium
SFS 3047 Metal content of water, sludge and sediment determined by atomic absorption spec

troscopy, atomization in fiaine. Special guidelines for lead, iron, cadmium, cobalt, copper,
nickel and zink
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SFS 3048 Metal content of water, sludge and sediment determined by atomic absorpfion spec
troscopy, atomization in flanie. Special guidelines for manganese

SFS 5074 Metal content of water, sludge and sediment determined by flameless atomic absorption
spectrometry. Atomization in a graphite furnace. General principles and guidelines

SFS 5075 Water analysis. Metal content of biological material determined by atomic absorption
spectrometry Digestion

SFS 5502 Metal content of water, sludge and sediment determined by flameless atomic absorption
spectrometry Atomization in a graphite furnace. Special guidelines for aluininium,
cadmium, cobalt, chromium, copper, lead, manganese, nickel and iron

SFS-EN 1233 Atomic absorption spectrometric methods
MSI Selene
MSI Titanium
MSI Vanadine
MSI Zink

Oil and grease

SFS 3009 Deterniination of oil and grease ii-t water. Gravimetric method
SFS 3010 Determination of oil and grease in water. Infrared spectrometric method

Sulphide, suifate

SFS 3038 Deterrriination of sulphide in natural waters. Colorimetric method
SFS 3042 Deterntination of sulphide in waste water. Colorimetric method
MSI Sulphide: titrimetric (potentiometric) method
MSI Sulphite: titrimetric (iodometric titration) method
SFS 5738 Determination of suifate in water. Nephelometric method
MSI Sulphate: gravimetric method
MS Total sulphur, gravimetric method or by guidelines of the Water and Enviromnent

Administration

Organic compounds

SFS-EN 1484 Guidelines for the deterniination of total organic carbon (TOC) and dissolved organic
carbon (DOC)

MSI TOC: modified SFS-ISO 8245

SFS-EN 1485 Determination of adsorbable organically bound halogens (AOX)
MSI Modified ISO 9562 method for determination of AOX
MSI Accredited modified method for determination of AOX
MSI Guidelines of the Water and Environment Administration for deterniination of formal

dehyde
MSI Determination of resin acids by method specific guidelines based on e.g. gas chroma

tography
MSI Lignosulphonate, Peari-Benson nitroso method
SFS-EN ISO 6468 Determination of certain organochlorine insecticedes, polychlorinated biphenyls and

chlorobenzenes. Gas chromatographic meffiod after liquid-liquid extraction
MSI Polychlorinated biphenyls
MSI Polyaromated hydrocarbons
MSI Determination of chlorophenoles - methods based on e.g. gas chromatography
SFS-EN ISO 10301 Determination of highly volatile halogenated hydrocarbons: Gas-chromatographic

methods
SFS-EN 903 Deterniination of anionic surfactants by measurement of the methylene blue index MBAS
SFS-EN ISO 6468 Deterniination of ceratin organochlorine insecticides, polychlorinated biphenyls and

chlorobenzenes. Gas chromatographic method after liquid-liquid extraction
SFS-EN ISO 11369 Determination of selected piarit treatment agents. Method using high performance liquid

chromatography with UV detection after solid-liquid extraction
MSI Method based on gas chromatography in determination of dioctyleftalate (DOP)
MSI Solvents (dichlorobromomethane, carbontetrachloride, chloroforme): gas chromatog

raphy, head-space
MSI Organic carbon
MSI Urea (Koroleff Meri No. 7 or method specific instructions)
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Other

SFS-EN ISO 10304-1 Determination of dissolved fluoride, chloride, nitrite, orthophosphate, broniide, nitrate
and sulphate ions, using liquid chromatography of ions. Part 1: Method for water with
low contamination

SFS-EN ISO 10304-2 Deterniination of dissolved anionsby liquid chromatography of ions. Part2: Determination
of bromide, chloride, nitrate, nitrite, orthophosphate and sulphate iri waste water.

SFS-EN ISO 10304-3 Determination of dissolved anions by liquid chromatography of ions. Part 3: Determi
nation of chromate, iodide, suifite, thiocyanate and thiosulfate

SFS-EN ISO 11885 Determination of 33 elements by irtductively coupled piasma atomic emission spec
troscopy

MSI Jnorganic carbon
MS Carbon dioxide measurement based on e.g. titration
MS Silicate

Water quality. Standards for studying toxicity

SFS 5072 Toxicity test with pure culture of algae
SFS-EN 28692 Fresh water aigal growth irihibition test with Scenedesmus subspicatus and Selenastrum

capricornutum
SFS-EN ISO 10253 Marine aigal growth inhibition test with Skeletoma costatum and Phaeodactylum tri

cornutum
OECD Guideline for
Testing of Chemicals 201: Aiga, Growth Inhibition Test
SFS-EN 28692 Fresh water aigal growth test with Scenedesmus subspicatus and Selenastrum capri

cornutum
SFS-EN ISO 6341 Determination of the inhibition of the mobility of Daphnia magna Strarus (Cladocera,

Crustacea) - Acute toxicity test
OECD Guideline for

Testing of Chemicals 202: Daphnia sp., Acute immobilisation test and reproduction test

SFS- EN ISO 8192 Test for the irihibition of oxygen consumption by activated sludge
SFS-EN ISO 9509 Method for assessing the inhibition of riitrification of activated sludge micro-organ

isms by chemicals and waste water
SFS 5073 Determination of acute toxicity with rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri Richardson). Stat

ic and semistatic procedure
SFS 5501 Determination of embryo-larval toxicity to freshwater fish. Semistatic procedure
SFS 5501 Determination of embryo-larval toxicity to freshwater fish. Semistatic procedure
SFS-EN ISO 7346-1 Determination of the acute lethal toxicity of substances to a freshwater fish (Brachy

danio rerio Han-iilton-Buchanan (Teleostei, Cypririidae)). Part 1: Static method
SFS-EN ISO 7346-2 Determination of the acute lethal toxicity of substances to a freshwater fish (Brachy

danio rerio Hamilton-Buchanan (Teleostei, Cyprinidae)). Part 2: Senii-static method
SFS-EN ISO 7346-3 Determination of the acute lethal toxicity of substances to a freshwater fish (Brachy

danio rerio Hamilton-Buchanan (Teleostei, Cyprinidae)). Part 3: Flow-through method
SFS-EN 29408 Evaluation in an aqueous medium of the “ultimate” aerobic biodegradabiity of organic

compounds. Method of determining the oxygen demand in a closer respirometer
SFS-EN 29439 Evaluation in an aqueous medium of the “ultimate” aerobic biodegradabiity of organic

compounds. Method by analysis of released carbon dioxide
SFS-EN ISO 7827 Evaluation in an aqueous medium of the “ultimate” aerobic biodegradabiity of organic

compounds. Method by analysis of dissolved organic carbon (DOC)
SFS-EN ISO 9887 Evaluation of the aerobic biodegradability of organic compounds in an aqueous medium.

Semi-continuous activated sludge method (SCAS)
SFS-EN ISO 10707 Evaluation in an aqueous medium of the “ultimate” aerobic biodegradabiity of organic

compounds. Method by analysis of biochemical oxygen demand (closed bottle test)
SFS-EN 29888 Evaluation of the aerobic biodegradabffity of organic compounds in an aqueous medium.

Static test (Zahn-WeIles method)
ISO 113481-1, -2, -3 Dterniination of the inhibiroty effect of water
(Draft) sampies on the light emission of Vibrio fisheri (luminescent bacteria)
ISO 10712 Deterniination of the inhibitory effect of water constituents on bacteria (Pseudomonas

cell multiplication inhibition tests)
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Water quality. Standards for biological and microbiological analysis

Microbiological

SFS 3014 Enumeration of faecal streptococci in water with colony counting methods
SFS 3015 Detection and enumeration of fecal streptococci by enrichment in a liquie medium
SFS 3016 Membrarte filter technique for the enumeration of total coliform bacteria in water
SFS 4089 Detection and enumeration of coliform bacteria by enrichment in a liquid medium
SFS -EN 26461-1 Detection and enumeration of the spores of sulfite-reducing anaoerobes (clostridia).

Part 1: Method by enrichment in a liquid medium
SFS-EN 26461-2 Detection and enumeration of the sporesof sulfite-reducing anaoerobes (clostridia). Part

2.: Method by membrane filtration
SFS-EN ISO 10712 Pseudomonas putida growffi inhibition test (Pseudomonas cell multiplication inhibi

tion test)
SFS Handbook 94 Methods for microbiological water analysis
SFS 3950 Membrane filter technique in rrticrobiological examination of water
SFS 4088 Membrane filter technique for enumeration of thermotolerant (fecal) coliform bacteria

in water
SFS 4112 Heterotrophic piate count. Pour piate and spread piate techniques
SFS 4447 MPN technique in microbiological exaniination of water
SFS 5034 Evaluation of membrane filters used for microbiological analysis

SFS-EN ISO 10634 Guidance for the preparation and treatment of poorly water-soluble organic compounds
for the subsequent evaluation of their biodegradabiity in an aqueous medium

CEN/ISOprEN 5667-16 Guidance on biotesting of samples

Biological

SFS 5507 Microfungi in water. Determination with the membrane filter method
SFS 3049 Estimation of phytoplankton prirnary production and primary production ability with

14 C tracer technique
SFS 5772 Deterniination of chlorophyll a in water. Extraction with ethanol Spectrophotometric

method

Other

SFS 3013 Determination of chlorophyll a in water. Extraction with acetone. Spectrometric method
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3 Soil

Sampling

ISO/DIS 10381-1 Soil quality - Sarnpling - Part 1: Guidance on the design of sampling prograxnmes
ISO/DIS 10381-2 Soil quality - Sampling - Part 2: Guidance on sampling techniques
ISO/DIS 10381-3 Soil quality - Sampling - Part 3: Guidance on safety
ISO/DIS 10381-4 Soil quality - Sampling - Part 4: Guidance on the procedure for investigation ofnatural,

near natural and cultivated sites
ISO/DIS 10381-6 Soil quality - Sampling - Part 6: Guidance on the collection, handling and storage of soil

for the assessment of aerobic microbial processes in the laboratory

Accreditation and a recomrnendation by FINAS (The Finnish Accreditation Service) is recommended for the
sampling method of the laboratoriums. If sampling is carried out by someone not from the laborato rium, the
laboratorium must provide the sampier with the standards. Documentation of samplirig has to be attached
to the sarnple analysis results.

Sample pretreatment

ISO 11464:1994 Pretreatment of sampies for physico-chemical analysis

Sample analysis

Soil quality. Toxicity study standards

ISO 10390:1994 Soil quality - Determination of pH
ISO 10573:1995 Soil quality - Determination of water content in the unsaturated zone. Neutron depth

probe method
ISO 10693:1995 Soil quality - Determination of carbonate content - Volumetric method
ISO 10694: 1995 Soil quality - Determination of organic and total carbon after dry combustion (elemen

tary analysis)
ISO/TR 11 046:1994 Soil quality - Determination of niineral oil content - Method by infrared spectrometry

and gas chrornatographic method
ISO 11047:1998 Soil quality - Determination of cadmium, chromium, cobalt, copper, Iead, manganese,

nickel and zinc. Fiame and electrothermal aton-iic absorption spectrometric methods
ISO 11 048:1995 Soil quality - Determination of water-soluble and acid soluble suifate
ISO 11260:1994 Soil quality - Determination of effective cation exchange capacity and base saturation

level using barium chloride solution
ISO 11261:1995 Soil quality - Determination of total nitrogen - Modified Kjeldahl method
ISO 11263:1994 Soil quality - Deterniination of phosphorus - Spectrometric determinaation of phos

phorus soluble in sodium hydrogen carbonate solution
ISO 11265:1994 Soil quality - Determination of the specific electrical conductivity
ISO 11266:1994 Soil quality - Guidance on laboratory testing for biodegradation of organic chemicals

in soil under aerobic conditions
ISO 11267 Inhibition of reproduction of Collembola (Folsomia candida) by soil pollutions
ISO 11268-1:1993 Soil quality - Effect of pollutants on earthworms (Eiseniafetida). Part 1: Determination

of acute toxicity using artificial soil substrate
ISO 11268-2:1998 Soil quality - Effects of pollutants on earthworms (Eiseniafetida). Part 2: Determination

of eeffects on reproduction
ISO/DIS 11268-3 Soilquality - Effects of pollutants on earthworms (Eiseniafetida). Part 3: Guidance on

determination of effects in field situations
ISO 11269-1:1993 Soil quality - Determination of the effects of pollutants on soil fiora. Part 1: Method for

the measurement of inhibition of root growth
ISO 11269-2:1995 Soil quality - Deterniination of the effects of pollutants on soil fiora. Part 2: Effects of

chemicals on the emergence and growth of higher plants
ISO/DIS 11271 Soil quality - Deterniination of redox potential. Field method
ISO 11272:1998 Soil quality - Determination of dry bulk density
ISO/DIS 11273-1 Soil quality - Determination of aggregate stength. Part 1: Tensile strength measurement

(crushing test)
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ISO 11274:1998 Soil quality - Determination of the water-retention characterisstic - Laboratory methods
ISO/DIS 11275 Soil quality - Determination of unsaturated hydraulic conductivity and water retention

characteristic. Wind’s evaporation method
ISO 11276:1995 Soil quality - Determination of pore water pressure. Tensiometer method
ISO 11277:1998 Soil quality - Determination of particle size distribution in niineral soil material. Method

by sieving and sedimentation
ISO/DIS 11461 Soil quality - Determination of soil water content as a volume fraction using coring

sleeves. Gravimeffic method
ISO 11465:1993 Soil quality - Determination of dry matter and water content on a mass basis - Gravi

metric method
ISO 11466:1995 Soil quality - Extraction of trace elements soluble in aqua regia
ISO 11508:1998 Soil quality - Detern-iination of particle density
ISO 13536:1995 Soil quality - Deterniination of the potential cation exchange capacity and exchangeable

cations using barium chloride solution buffered at pH = 8,1
ISO 13877:1998 Soil quality -Determination of polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons. Method using high

performance liquid chromatography
ISO 13878:1998 Soil quality - Determination of total nitrogen content by dry combustion (“elemental

analysis”)
ISO 14235:1998 Soil quality - Determination of organic carbon by su1iochiomic oxidation
ISO 14238:1997 Soil quality - Biological methods. Determination of nitrogen mineralization and nitrifi

cation in soils and the influence of chemicals on these processes
ISO 14239:1997 Soil quality - Laboratory incubation systems for measuring the mineralization of organic

chemicals in soil i.mder aerobic conditions
ISO 14240-1:1997 Soil quality - Determination of soil n,icrobila biomass. Part 1: Substrate-induced respi

ration method
ISO 14240-2:1997 Soil quality - Determination of soil microbial biomass. Part 2: Fumiigation-extraction

method
ISO/DIS 14254 Soil quality - Determination of exchangeable acidity of barium chloride extract
ISO 14255:1998 Soil quality - Determination of nitrate nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen and total soiuble

nitrogen in air-dry soil using calcium chloride solution as extract
ISO/DIS 14256-1 Soil quality - Detern-iination of nitrate, nitrite and ammonium in field moils soils by

extraction wiffi potassium chloride solution. Part 1: Manual method
ISO/DIS 14507 Soil quality - Pretreatment of sampies for the deterniination of organic contan-iinants
ISO/DIS 14869-1 Soil quality - Determination of total trace element content. Part 1: Digestion with

hydrofluoric and perchloric acids
ISO/DIS 14869-2 Soil quality - Determination of total trace element content. Part II: Dissolutionby alkaline

fusion
ISO/DIS 14870 Soil quality - Extraction of trace elements by buffered DTPA solution
ISO/DIS 15178 Soil quality - Determination of total suifur by dry combustion
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4 Residues/Wastes

Residues from industrial processes need to he analysed in order to be able to estimate the utilization proper

ties of the residues or the properties of the wastes to be treated or landfilled.

Sampling

Sludges

ISO/DIS 5664 P13 Guidartce on sampling of water, wastewater and sludges

Wastes

Studies for utilization and treatment of residues/wastes are carried outfor the following aspecfs
1. Process technical
2. Health and safety
3. Environmental
4. Waste management

Testing of wastes:

CEN/TC 292 has proposed certain properties to he studied and is preparing EN-standards (CEN/TC
292/WG1 Doc N 47 Rev.) Introduction of the “shop shelves” concept for standardization of waste
sampling is also under preparation.

Characterization of waste - Sampling - Guide to the preparation of a sampiing pian for liquid and granuiar
waste materiais, including paste-like materiais and siudges

Sample analysis
Under preparation in CEN/TC:

— Characterization of waste - Leaching - Compliance test for leaching of granular materiais and sludge
(CEN Draft prEN 1257, July 1996, revised June 1998)

— Draft compliance test for leaching monolithic materiais of regular shape
— Characterization of waste - Chemical analysis of eluates - Determination of pH, As, Cd, CrVI, Cu, Ni,

Pb, Zn, C1, NO2;S04 (CEN Draft prENV 12506, September 1996)
— Characterization ofwaste - Microwave assisted digestion with aqua regiia for subsequent determination

of the acid soiuble portion of meetais in waste (CEN/TC292/WG3, doc N100)
— Characterization of waste - Digestion for subsequent determination of aqua regia soluble portion of

elements in waste (CEN/TC292/WG3, docNl3O)
— Characterization of waste - Determination of hydrocarbons by gaschromatography
— Characterization of waste - Gravimetric determination of hydrocarbons. Extraaction method
— Determination of total halogens and total suifur in waste by oxygen/hydrogen fiame combustion

(Wickbold method)
— Characterization of waste - Detern-iination of dry residue and water content
— Continuously controlled pH stat method
— Downflow and upflow percolation test

Approved standards:
— Characterization of waste - Digestion of total organic carbon (TOC) in waste (prEN 13137)
— Characterization of waste - Methodology guideline for the determination of the leaching behaviour of

waste under specified conditions (prENV 12920)

Waste properties for landfihling:
There is a three step procedure including:

1. test for acceptability of wastes for landfilling
2. quality control test
3. inspection at the enplacement site (e.g. landfihl)
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Landflhls

0

Landfill monitoring includes
1. monitoring of the filling
2. landfifl basic state report
3. iandfill gas monitoring
4. monitoring of the iandfifl waters, surface waters and ground water
5. monitoring progranime
6. report on supervision (controi) and moriltoring

The foiiowing analysis are carried out of the ieachate:
temperature, oxygen content, conductivit3 pH, coiour, turbidity, COD, tot-N, NH4-N, tot-P, Fe,
Ci-, S04, suiphides, S, Ca, AOX and heavy metais

Noise inimission measurements are carried out according to the guidelines by the Miriistry of the Environment
Measurement of Environmental Noise. Guideline 1,1995 (in Finnish). The guidelines will be revised in 1999.

6 Efficiency of consumption

Raw material, energy, water

A method for follow-up of efficiency in the use of energy is introduced in the report “Energy efficiency iii
integrated environmental perrnit procedure an energy saving contracts” (1999) by Ekono Energy Ltd., Ministry
of Trade and Industry and the Finnish Environment Institute (62 pages, in Finnish).

7 Quality assurance

Competence of the laboratory

Competence of the measurements can he verified according to SFS-EN 450001 and ISO/IEC Guide 25.

Ali methods have to be accredited (exception: determinations that require special analytics or are rare). The
laboratories choose themselves their competence area to be accredited. The competence area must represent
an enough wide variety of determinations. A proposal for competence requirements for laboratories and
iristitutes that produce data for the use of the authorities is under preparation in Finland.

Competence of the persons

Competence is required for persons carrying out wastewater sampling, either proper training for the tasks orpersonal certification by the Finnish Environment Jnstitute. Sampling methods must be documented.Accreditation of the sampling method can also be required.

STANDARDS AND METHOD SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS USED IN EMISSION MON1TORING IN FINLAND
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